
Club granted him. 
in fact~ have passed over this 

report from never-never land with
comment if it had not seemed pertinent. 
another set of figures dealing with 

,-'conditions in our m\·n bracket.. The Fed
~,' eral Reserve Board was speaking our Ian
- guage when tt reported that in this year 

-or plenty hro out ~of every five American 
families have quick assets <savings bonds, 

" tlther ne~otiable securities, bank deposits) 
of only about $40. · · 

z,' The nation's ss.vings break down thi!oi 
" "Nay: 40 per cent of the people own only 

-one per cent of the liquid assets. the next 
30 per cent o-w-n only 11-1.'2 per cent. 
"While 30 per cent own the rematni1~~ 87-1:2 
J)er cent. fTo break it down even furtlter. 
the top ten per cent ov.-"11 eo per cent of 
the total.\ 

This means that 70 per cent of the Amer
!ean people. a clear majority let it be 
noted. are living right up to their incomes 
at this moment. .Now it might be argued, 
with some justice. that insofar a.s short
i!.ie• perniiL this is a silk-shirt era and 

they are living higher than· they have any· 
right to. But even so is seems doub~ul If 
these good citizens can stand any con
siderable 1ncrem In . prices without ser
iously reducing that standard or living Jo 
which we point with pride.. . 

These gloomy figures; it seems to us, 
should give pause to the Congressmen who 
are now busy dismantling OPA. There Is 
enough cash on hand In the upper bracket, 
and Installment-plan credit down below, 
to precipitate a handsome boom when the 
lid comes off. The most optimistic econom
ists figure the spiral will carry the cost 
of living _upward about 25 per cent before 
it levels off. What will that do to the ,0 
per cent of the people who are now living 
within an inch of their incomes? Will they 
be able to subsist and .keep up the pay
ments on that Inflated little dream house, 
that inflated electric refrigerator, and that 
inflated auto in the front .yard? Even if 
their incomes rise along with everything . 
else.· ';;;.'ill they ever be able to close the 
gap. or v.111 they simplY postpone the final 
collapse and make it worse when it does 
come? 

But Congress. alas, is in no mood for 
statistics, hard historical lessons, or ex
pert economic advice. The Federal Reserve 
Board. staid pre-New Deal agency that It 
is, will receiVe no more respectful a hear
ing than did Chester Bowles. The gentle
men who have gone to work on OPA wlth 
an axe are in a gambling mood, and they 
are not at ali Impressed by the fact that, 
on paper at least. the odds are a hundred
to-one against them. 

of us, unfortunately, attain Mr. Holmes' 
judicial outlook. 

_,al spokesmen, that the City Fathers se!;o,;:1/i:~;!~~!~!d t~~: :.~~Tty hf~~ ;~: 
were dealing off the bot-tom} of the deck creasing City tax scale . estab-

lished bafore will not serve in 
these inflated times. There are no grandiose 
schemes afoot to consume· new revenue; 
the City, like many of the rest of us, sim
ply cannot meet its running expenses un
der its present budget. 

The question, then, is not whether some
body is going to be taxed, but who. The 
Council, havin1 already answered this once, 
Is likely to be right back where It started 

o. if It allows the merchants to persuade it 

pone 
more 
Congress 
public opinion But the 
tn his own propo5al for 
certainly gave Congress a green 
temporary legislation as drastic as 
desire. 

In passing it might be noted that even 
Representative Case, the :sponsor of the 
vetoed measure', doesn·t appear to con
sider his brainchild a final 
the· bill was sent to the President, case 
sponsored a resolution calling for the estab
lishment of a commission to study the .en~ 
tire labor field and report to Congress. 
That, of course. is exactly what Mr. Tru
ma...'l recommended. 

Even as to permanent legislation. the 
veto message provided evidence that the 
President and the CongrellS are in agree-

against increasing license tax levies. If 
the merchants succeed there will be others 
dragging in their axes-property owners 
objecting to the Increase In the ad valorum 
tax, others complaining about that 25 per 
cent increase in the water rate. 

We are not attempting to defend the 
tax out by the Fathers. It is 

and we, as well as the 
already posed a couple. 

a good time to remind all 
fair distribution of taxes 
out by exempting those 

to prevent 
employers 

o! violence. passed the 
House the Supreme Court ruled in 
favor of union teamsters who seized in .. 
coming trucks in New York, drove them 
to their destination, and forced payment 
o! "wages" from the reciplent5 of the goods 
they carried. It would prevent abuses of 
thl.s character, and many others, and is a 
much-needed piece of legislation. 

Presidential support for the Hobbs Bill, 
it seems to us, can be taken as a good 
omen. The willingness or the Administra
tion to admit that there are grave, abuses 
of union power is certainly a long step 
toward the sweeping labor legislation de~ 
sired by the majority o! the people. 

ioua. The Black Market .system. and the 
extent of its operations constitute a. grave 
re!lectlon upon the honor and integrity 
9f many Americans. 

The selfishness of some labor union lead
ers is no less remarkable than the greed 
of the hoarders and p,rofiteers who appar
ently create artlflcllll shortages of eosentio.l 
goods in the face of a national emergency, 

,._ and" preSsure·. gro.up interests which place 
"""'"•nt·•enonnn•le loyalty to their groups above the com

mon welfare. 
If we have a weak, inept, blundering, 

wasteful . government which seemingly js 
able to solve neither Its domestic nor for.o 
elgn problems; doesn't It occur In view 
ol contemPQrary events on the 'home front 
that the larger blame for thls Ia lmbadded 
ln American society itself? ' · c"' w~ expect puf!ty lri government to 
arl•• out' or ·!!OCtal corruption, or political 
•tr•ngtb to emorae from a I!Oeioty .. th11.t I• 
morally deeadont?-fwin CJI!I .S•rtttnel. 

I 

THE average AmeriCan citizen realizes neither the 
vast extent of the dry crusade nor its in• 

creasing effectiveness. According to the latest Gal
lup poll. In December, 1945. 33 per cent of the 
\•oters in America would vote !or the return ot 
prohibition. There are three states-Kansas, Okla
homa and Mississippi-which are wholly dry as far 
as wines and hard llquor are concerned, although 
In some sections the sale of 3.2 per cent beer is 
permitted. 

ance agency may 
workers." 

The annual budgets of Amer:tcan 
t.ions range from a. few hundred doll!U's 
a. hundred thousand, and probably total 
million. ~11 this money 1s obtained, as 

Drew Pearson's e 

Merry-Go-Round • 

.one knows, by voluntary contributtons. dues, and thf' 
sale of propagandm. material. The active member
ship of the dry groups also runs into the m1lllon.s. 
The National Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
alone has more than 10,000 branches. besides tts sub
sidiary organJzationa tor children, with approximately 
500,000 members, all paying dues and all working for 
the dry cause. 

The Basic Theme 
The basic theme of all dry propaganda and of 

aU dry Mtivity 1s that pl'ohibition was successful 
and that God wants the American people to bring 1t 
ba.ck ... Prohibition worked!" cries Brother Sam Mor
ris in one of his lectures. "We did it then! Let's 
do it ag&.inl" During one of the local option cam· 
paigns in Kentucky, e. full-page ad in a local· news
paper gave this dry picture of prohibition: 

''We could eat in any restaurant and not be 
sickened drunks. We saw no liquor in gro· 

stands or No crime-
---; .--,-·--.. t __ h.e_ ~=u~;r~ 

No 

WASHINGTON 

p~n te~~~;c th:~e~ruc~ r:;; 
studied ln every capital of the 
world with the moot searching 
care. As the report so eloquently 
said, the lsaue is between the 
quick and the dead. 

On the major outlines of a.n 
1nt:emational Atomic Development 
Authority, the text !o unmlatak
abJy clear. But on at least one 
point within the framework, there 
are likely to be re'qu~ts for 
elarificatlon. 

Wisely, the report point£ out 
that one ot the first duties of 
the tnt.emm.tlonal Authority will 
be to obtain and ma.int&in com· 
plete· and accurate information 
on world suppll.es of uranium and 
thorium. These ouppltes must, 
aaya. the report, be brought "under 
the dominatlon".. of Authority. 
Preaumably, this meana owner
shJp. Yet the report goes on to 
ny: 

"The precise pattern of control 
for various types of depooits of 
such materials wUl have to dem 
pend upon the geological, mining 
and economic facts involved in 
different <~ltuatlona." 

MEETING 

President. Truman who resolv~d 
all differences on atomic' poUcy. 
The directive he Iasued wu the 
l&Bt word. • 

Because the Bhs.dbw It outs 
falls on each and every human 
being on th!o earth, there should . · 
be no jealousy of authorship .or 
pride of origin in our atomic 
poUey. But unfortunately hUman 
nature does not automatically 
change in reaporue to chan$:ed 
circumstances. There hu been 
feeling between the authors of 
the two reports. 
MAJOR THEME 

Happily, they both 1!01llld .. a 
major theme the neces.slty for the 
Authority to develop into a. , 
creative body which will take the 
lea.dershlp ln promoting the use 
of atomic energy for peaceful pur· 
poses. The Buuch report under .. 
scoru the revolution 1n human 
11!e that thi.& vast new power 
can work. The great step forward 
that it propmJ,es-ellm1:nat.1on of 
the veto power in all matters re.. . 
la.ted to atomic energy-is spelled 
out beyond any equivocation, as 
It •hould be. 

That wm ba the test. If the 
Powers, and eapeclaJly the SOviet 
Union. with its intense oocretlve
ne:ss, are wilUng to participate in 
such an Authority, then we will 
be able to see the first light ot 
hope. 

While :stressirig the need for 
creative leadership by the Au
thorit.y, the Baruch report .speakt~ 
also or sanctions, of interns.tiona.l 
law with t~eth, pf outlawing the 
bomb and other weapons capable 
o! mass destruction. That, it 
seems to me, contributes to con· 
fusion. The language of sane
tiona ts an outmoded language. 
It Js the· la.vendar m.nd old Jace ot 
the profeutonal peace movement. 

p Atomic energy cannot be eon .. 
trolled by an international police
man who says no. The battleship 
and airplane could not be con
trolled by international ·law. The 
need is !or positive. creative ac
tion by a world body unhampered 
by any obsolete veto. The major 
stress in the Baruch report 1m on 
such action. 
SPEED ESSENTIAL 


